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MUSSOLINI IS 
SENT FORMAL 
UA APOLOGY 

Butler Speech Is 

|| Disavowed By 
Stimson 

TRIAL 
Is Ordered For Marine 

General By Navy 

The Cuk State* pm*—-_— -•- 

speech m ffcSadriphia. aw Mayor 
Genera: Setacjfy XX. 3_tl:r «f the 

Snurjr to the pnmmr facicec. 

Batter. Only a short' waa* bet art 

Secretary Aram* had trtKfC a 

comaxtal lor the celebrated mar- 

Bui>r had been reported puftkhr- 
Ij as saying he had bees toid a> a 
friend that Signor Masa»olinis au- 
tnmoto:> struck a chi id aac that 
the pcem-er drove os irhau sttp- 
paxag 

Secretary Adam? wfcJe not di- 
vulging Butler* explanation of the. 
modest, said today that oc the 
strength erf the order for court- 
maria: n seemed fair to assume he 
had admitted tbe "substance' of' 
his alleged Philadelphia remark; 
enuetnng Mussolini 

“Having learned from itoe can 
department that Ui.ar Genera. 
Snwtrr D Butler. trailed States 

Manor C«t» a forma: sumo* 
by ftintfOE said, “has admitted that 
the quotation of his remarks m the 

pro* vis rabrcantialiy correct l 
have this morning handed a note 
to the Italian ambassador express- 
ing to Signor Mussolini and to th« 
Itaian people the deep regret of 
this pmmnt at this unauthor- 
ised action on the part of an of- 
ficer or. active duty 

Ambassador De Martino called 
on the secretary at the latter s re- 
quest to receive the note. The am- 
bassador expressed satisfaction aft- 
er his conference with the secre- 
tary that tbe American govern- 
ment had acted to ameliorate what 
«s considered by the Itahans ar. 
affront to Italy. 

Caartai irtial Ordered 
WASHINGTON Jan. 29 ?—Sec- 

retary Adam*, today ordered a gen- 
et*! cocrtmartta! for Major General 
Smedley D. Butler of the xnaxint 

The aetme followed receipt of a 
letter from Butler to the secretary 
in which be gare ha version of a 
recent g»«fc :a Pfc-Iadeipbia in 

L *h*fc he enuoaed Premier Musso- 
• hnl of Italy 

Major General PuZer marine 
rmrnrandar.t today inf armed Gen-j 
erai Bscler of the order, and toM 
him to eoBifme himself to the lim- 
its ef his station at the marase 
barracks.. Qcantico. Virgrua Gen- 
eral Bcrler was m Philadelphia last: 
Bight 

Serretarr Adams saaf eoartma.-- 
tial peoreedmgy had been x?*.- 
tiiced against Bcsler for remarks 

made^by ban on Jan. If in FfcZa- 

_ 

Fw nearly ar hour this mnrr.-ng 
Bniflarr Adams was closeted with; 
nary and nartre corps officials 
eonridensg aetsec to be taken. 

J**r had Bssler'* letter before 

H-fjn Denial 
^B_ speke bef-r^ 

L- f.E}» irk was ococed 
he bad been tald br a 

fnend that Che Italian premiers 
can mer a child sad 

dad cot s*> 

to the Itausa embassy here 
and a pretest to the state depart- 
ment followed by Italian Ambss- 
mdor De Mart mo 

eoctents of the Bsatler letter Prl- 

FoGer mid tiy« cotspoimn am* 
to place himself ■aader arrest^ 

Secretary Aim* rtrcih it ce the 

master first tc the Kate depnrtmen 

No Action Is Taken On 
Emergency Rates 
<B» Staff Qarrespondec.* * 

HAHIDBCiy Jan 3-» ac- 
ecE was taken by the antform rates 

af the Laser Bjb Grande j 

> 
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Weather Chief 
Out On a 

Limb 

Annual Dinner Plans 
Discussed At Meei 

SAX 3EMT0C rxz 

LUGE CKOWDS ATTEND 
KARLIXC-ZN* Jan 3—Rrr H M 

Coker of Trier, » attract me lap 
*roar*s at rrrrral srdo» he v. 

eaodacttar at the Chare* of Gx 
m fptte of rater weather. Rr. T 
H McNeill Is pastor 

TWENTYNIKE 
LOSE LIVES IN 

iNEBLAST 
Nine Men Are Rescued 

From Indiana 
Coal Mine 

DAY^FORCE 
Had Jwst Left When Ex* 

piosion Rest Two- 

i 

uxros i=*. amr- aa— —Tbr 
1 af 9 mam wwe snuffed oct 

in as ex^uoKttc a: tie Lcfje Bn:* 
• cam! mme near here- ite yesterday 

With nscae of two arc juc —y— 
and seven asare to marna*:.. 

i j ©f tie men m tie ^ aem 
i anemastted. fir. 

Tboee tiroaght to tie sarfane 
i 1 were lone Hte Jziix STel.mgioc. 

Wiliam BecarJI. Ben Snyder 
Charles Lose Jnss Croas ana 
Be— Brawn AH were n good 

Eighteen bacies were taken fn»sn 
tie ita* this marring Mine «f- 

■ finals were aacwtam as to boor 
many ©Tiers might be m tie shaft. 

The men braaghx oat airs* had 
barraeaded themselre? in an entrr 

<C—e* on page 12"* 

Panicky Attitude of Stock 
Investors Blamed for Crash 

BOSTON. Jan. 20— Richard ! 
Whitney, president of the Ner York 
stock eachanee. daclosed lodar 
Sews* xea: iaav of &_iege<i bear rasd- 
ffij had resulted m the esoaerauor. 

of the wars and the mdtfioect 
of eeoRoeiKS 

He addressed the Boston Cham- 
ber of Commerce and publicly dis» 

FORMER COUNTY 
OFFICIAL SUED 

Recovery O f $60,000 I a 

Asked In Suit Filed 
In 93rd Court 

EDINBURG Jan. 29 —Seeking tc 
recover MO £00 of public funds al- 
leged to be in possession of O Err. 
Jones, former county tax collector i 
of Hidalgo county, nut was filed m 

1 

Use 93d district court here this 
coming against Jones and the Am- 
erican Indemnity company, his 
surety. 

Plaintiffs are the Hidalgo County 
Taxpayers' league and aflier HMal- 
go county cxnarss. 

It ss alleged that. Jones has fa Jed 
to turn the money cm- to either H | 
Tarpley. ass raeeemor. or to Santi- 
ago Guanae. county tptasurer and. 
that the present coenmwaoner! 
eocrt has failed to take the proper 
steps to protect the putahc interest, 
although requested to do so 

It is further alleged delay wtH 
wcrk to the disadvantage of public 

A .second sot filed is directed 
•gams: J. C Epperson, and tharges 
hen with breach of contract m 
connection with the tax ccDectaor. 
eoextrmct entered ado bv him with 
the ©id cotnanssaoners" coarL 

Both fists are believed to have 
been hied m an effort to pretein: 
the payment to Esperscc af funds 
enured by fame to be due him -aider 
the tax collection contract mesuon- 
ed 

Rumors of a break between the 

swmers" court are nfe ax Edinburg 
ttas —i ling following tS» flhg 
of the suits. 

DO-X Starts Across 
Atlantic Saturday 

LISBON PjrtugaL Jan 2§ — *►— 
E>rwrtare of the Do-X fmrr Ger- ; 
mart fZvasg baa:, an a transatlantic 
flsrht to Braze! was delayed today 
mtfi Saturday to permit farther 
tests of B*w*y arranged mason and 
recent wane retain.. 

The start of the trip ongamlL. 
was planned for tha momma but j * « «ud that a crml flight yesser- 
day faJed to give eoaspiete mbsfa:- 
tmc. The steps rouse rj be by 
may id Ifadena. the Cape Verde 1*1 
bate the Caaar-r ««« jc*. 
sal to Rio Be JanemoL 

Font TEARS FOB wrtiwt 

ceased for the first time what Wail 
Street called the "bear hunt” dur- 
ing the derltrung markets of 1930. 
He said the exchange failed to dis- 
cover any facts to support alieza- 
t^«s of bear raids, or concerted 
action to depress prices He defend- 
ed the short sale as an essential 
in open market machinery and 
rrged the puolic to consider rea: 

values rather than rely on tips, 
rumors and hopes. 

When the market broke, be said, 
the public was unable to appreciate 
that real liquidation, partiemarly 
oo bank loans, was taking place. 

The boll market of 1929 and the 
declines of 1930. Mr Whitney as- 
serted. were due largely to *he un- 
reasonable optimism cf security 
owners in the prosperity period and 
to thr*r panicky attitude when 
depression came He called for the 
dissemination of “real information 
to our investors so their judgment 
car. be based on facts 

""The primary lessons of the last 
two years are that the United 
States is and wil continue to be 
a great industrial country' he said. 

ALDRICH IS OUT 
RANGER FORCE 

Veteran Of 16 Years 

Service Will 
Retire 

•Spec'-Ml to The Herald* 
AUSTIN. Jan 29 —R W Aldnch. I 

veteran raneer captain. wi2 g*> aaz I 
of the semce in the new appoint- 
ments for tin* adamstnUttL 

He has been ooarterasastcr cap- 
tain as the raneer seme* here for: 
U Tear', and connected with the 
•error for li Tears without a break. 

Cape Aidrarfa; development of 
Tina; me and botanical jnaiersais 
at hi* boose near Aastm. and Msj 
bffijdr_? of an imsurposed library 
an Texas, wild west and front:"*? 
osatcnal. have asace Ms boose one 
of the show places of Amur. 

His failure of reoppoentinect was 

tndrrjduai? He has Sou* bem 'as- 
mebriod wnh Ad; Gen. w w Sterl- 
ing fanner ranger and caacam. and 
thesr reiataocs. Cape Aldrich at-1 tested, hare been aaoat cordial The 

Fbi AJdrsch was nil 
so a* known be- 
fore offtdally' 

District Commander 
On Inspection Tour 

HARLINGEN Jan 29—Captain: 
Michel of New Qrkm cooaseand- 
er of dm naval iSMrtrr coos- 
drisscg I? Southern states visited 
the Valley week on a too? of j 

>2fe Dr. YJLim F Bradoneyrr. 
Scrsar*: exaaaner for recruds is 
a*e Va5s». 

New State Is 
* * * * 

Discussed In 
* f » * » 

Past Century 

| Thr^facs tta: a cfiai—ir te Cr- 

cs»:" dated Sssardav jv» jj !*a» 
aet k ^p .E* "WMiiuTh Caa*ier 

a sarr af i Kente*? vosjc gn- 
3cs terts so fixe rerwcrm 2= ejme.s 

ac brir? teart ib AebUi. itTaa 
Men 

"Aeeeextaa* t® -Jar Bmansiar 
*Tex » Fjt5 af -Jar Mth all, the 
*KawCaac of jrparataas fraa the 
Stale «ff Texas has. already teen 
fltartBkMi aa£ prrratelT flacasret 
b? tar Jakatateoss of the valley of 
the Bta Gnade-' 
— 

DANCY BRANDS 
1 STORY FALSE 
Declares New BUI Would 

Cut His Salary As 

Well As Others 
1 

“Hewspaper stones are absolutely 
false which give the impress*® lha: 
1 am attempting to raise ms aalar> 
$500 and lower that of other ©!- , 
ficais through the new fee bill , 

[Which wiij be presence! the legisla- 
ture." County Judge O. C. Danry 
stated Thursday rooming. 

Tins all wnuch I am sponsor ̂  l 
does not raise the salaries of the i 

county judges, but lowers them along 
with other officials CSOO per rear i 
over what the law now permits," 
Judge Dancy declared. 

“In these tunes of depression, wttls! 
men unemployed, people selling itm: | < 
cabbage at $10 a ton to pay their ! 
laws, all officials in this county ex-1J 
cepe the sheriff and district judges 
should be well satisfied with $5300 1 
per year If this s too hale and 1 

time? get better, two jears from now. 1 
the tegfrrlafan can then raise M," he 1 

continued < 

Last year a bill passed the legs la- 
ture setting the maxim m*. salaries a: { ! 

$5300 for roonues harms a papula-1 
twn of *3 000 and under. However 
the past federal census revealed that 
Cameron county had a poptuaijon of 
TTfSi. thus putting the county .3 
the $8,000 class. Hidalgo county is 
in the same classification. 

Judge Dancy is seeking to har» 
the bill reworded to read $5300 for 
counties haring a population of un- 
der 71.001 which would again pla e 1 
Cameron and Hidalgo cousrtaes ® 
the $5300 riatafinriBf) 

The judge aZeges that time sr.- 
opposing the measure dad not exj»*tt 
more than $5308 when the- an- 
nounced for office before the ejec- 
tion as no one hefiewed that. Cam- 
crau county had a population off?; 
crier 75.100- 

I 1 

Sandwiches, Coffee 
Form Luncheon Menu 

<Bt Staff Correspondent 
SAX Bt-VTTO Jam 3 —Sam Be- 

an© Kf mam mil » serrad only 
■anifaliInn and coffee a: neat week*j hascheoe. the difference m the price 

;- 

of this meal and the osaa! fare to be 
contnhcie-J to the Chanty Board., 
it was derided Wednesday at the 
raruiar weekly mertasf at the 
StooewaZ Jackson hotel 

The eiob beard a few wcrrfs Zmm. 
A D Hi**.® nee president of the 
Kiwua dob a: Independence. Ifo- 
soon. and partner with R M Clare j 
Teicpoaest of the' Race Tran near 

Rct C E Marsha”. Methodist 
was presets and ft waa ansaonncied 
that he tbM make a talc, m tae 
near ftstara before the ch?b 

London Pays Last 
Tribute to Pavlova 

LOKDOW Jar 2» e—la the , 

Radar church ahere her body J 
had iain. si state «■e» -* ns 
fcspoghtt fiat BoBand Testerday 
funeral semees were be-id today for 
Anna Parlora. the great**? *«*w I 
of her age 

There were asagntSeest wreaths- j i bat there were aisc =a=T ao^ra- i 
tengHMa nosegays coctraaated hr 1 
poor Rswmar* who knew p*~kjr* 2= 3 
their better cays 

The me* of the Basar church 1 
©ccwpuad two and a haif hours be- s 

eaasmg wKh the aapressne haiy « 
Murgy. 1 

The body was creasated at OoBd- « 
er'a Greer that aftesnpge. 

-----— i 
Is Tonr Heal* «r^~d 3 

lb GrasSr VaB-y Trm& Cw-Mr. S 

MCDONALD 
GOVERNMENT 

STANDS TEST 
Votes To Whip 

f _ _ _ 

* 

v/ppotitioo 

CHURCHILL 
Lmks WrtWuki Attack 

Oa Preanser During 

10SD05. Jan. 2S—JT—Bafeiy 

rr jut1*! wf ww.-nt 

jeremier Baa—y MacDonald"* j»~ 

sured af power a; leas: until pees- 
eacasaaa af aem midyn »«»■» 

Apr ± 
The liter members, smging Auic 

lang Syne ganyec moo the yt»- 
caaen: .ootr. af the common* 
yst£. bdirt suoLiffc*. iast r 
rep-teea arms a 27 majority a con- 
servauve attack on the trade* 
dispute act. 'Up Id? ms arcane read- 
ing. The vote was 277 te 25C Sir 
Juan Santas and seven fete hber- 
iis voting with the tones. A gm 
eminent defeat would have aaemxst 
resignation 

A lew minuses later abstaining 
liberals voted with the government 
u* driest a second motto ol Stan- 
ley Baldwin, conservative leader 
rineh would have sen: the tell lu 
i coma:::tee of the whole instead 
?! a small standing committee The 
tee was JOS lo 244 

After the member* flocked back 
into the house from the ga vision 

rhaxber the figures were an- 
nounced ah a scene of intense ex- 
atmntf. The government adro- 
»t« aiaaaiaj their benches., cheer- 
•nr. shoutine, and waring papers 
icd handkerchiefs 

The critical d.vision was p-eaec*f 
st i sntlucf ituf’c of WactflB 
tharchC. lorae.- chancellor «n^ 

maervative stalwart. He com 

nested that as a child his foeents! 
isd forbidden ha to see Use sade- 
ijjow freak known as "the baneSrss 
vonder" bat now after 5ft year* feis 
uriQKtT .as to wna: rt looked .like 
iad bees satisfied. He pointed to 
dr MacDonald 

The Mira intention Is to better 
he status of the trade uxuobisc*. 
those right of suite was curtailed 
rr the act of 1*27 which folioseen 

rate legal a repetition of the 1*2C 
ttntes. 

EDWINABOOTH 
ISSUES DENIAL 

Umnation Suit Afaiilt 
Filin Star Gets 

Under Way 
— 

LOS ASGOA Jaa j 
rise spell of the African jangle sue 
he tmpscMi mooc. was wnssess at! 
£ m*jgh: in a dcpcasaoh by Ed- 
nas Beech blende file artres* on 
He today with s SMJto s.enaTvr- 
< lilfooei b-jsi tied agaizac her 
it Jir» S'j«> Rmaidc 

The actress irade the deposraoc 
estoxday angrily denraig Mrs Br- 
tsido i charges Tims she had stole® 
he fave of Dans Benalde. artar 
rhie ®ere '"Ttader 
lorr* is Africa last year. 
Asked if star sprat her iemsorr 

rah Besaldo m Africa. Mias Bench 
rphed sehenaBnUy. Ta. I dM nor 

wandered abest alone at Myths. 
She ah® denied she mated Be- 

rfturr.% That tbe actor -’«d as ner 

Miss' Booth* sramage to Antfe- 
cy G Set* ark was aacrsled and 
he' BmaMos were reread after 
hr fib party reuraad w Botij- 

*Ma eertaa^y not." 

Earthquakes Bring 
Ruin To Albania 

XOF-TTZA Abes Jan 9 » 

CLARA'S SECRETARY BEHIND BARS~ 

Hi mmmmmmmm new 

ft.:!! eSa»ona# i® trD al“ Dut Drwee » ft*®*1*- ten* a®, vm JU« 

Bov her former eaapftper. ft SC" Thr upper p*r-uea ii.i®i 
a matroc. utuie taeiov a a r.aurup ft ear fcr :«***£ *4m man fce&e tom 

vsth Clara"*' wmaaarr '. 

Tax Relief Bill Awaits 
Signature of Governor 

ACSTTX Jar. M— m—Grnm* 
Roc Bun'jag Mic todai ar aoaitf 

as tt rear lard Jut do*. jwataMF 
fit SB f ♦*#"-PUVl|» 

f»r;w| 6^f*? *— 

SAIN r 
WILL BE SET 

Weather Chief Says This 
Month Will Tor AH 

Prmnu Mark. 

I: raised forty da.ps and fary 
aught aad Baan tank te tu* art 

Is ter Km CracOr Va-Jf St &»- 
Passssj* sk ».s^koc or saa^^r Sac 4. 

day* has rawed stead .ip aaat Ja* 
21., aad aaBandstf to oaateer ©sir' 
W J Jbcstsardow* *3 tawuaf r« 

and* lor Jaaaan oil ar- armors 

Kerordi <w fur te U» iota, .fa- 
ther bsreasi dote Pack te 1«T» m 
» peart aad as lo—uoa ^ao i»- 

Pteofxztamc:' Ttw "«ady mar a swot; 
has esecoM IMS «a Jasuiart ■ 

a a* «Jt lac:***.., 
^ 

aeeor fam Mm* ^ 

Toca; raafai jar"*- ten pear ha. 
tan CM a* anuC M acter .■ 

Jmn^alll ton* 

after ter Va3r- praagntotwa WM- 

Bd*» JMaLat 
” 

IM 
"' 

las ‘arslte 

*cTa*»Mw2t dte raws te* mar 
a erpwtee » r*r s-igte-! ttea 

Welcome It Plmned 
For Valley Vkaton 

B. B. B. STARTS 
INVESTIGATING 

Mvmff Am4 HiWrMf 

INFESSED 
SLAYER OF 

6BHAMB 
Deputy Sli.till I» 

Ml 

PRISONER 

•* ■ "* 

LflMN84 iflf 

Hfcitfi Ilnur*' ■mmmm Mii Wm 

tom* ~m€ fcmt nrriipi ii m$ mm 


